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- 4 THE ACADIAN. ms Hand tcbioiu r oou^i have follêwed There's the loveliest white beach there, 
London theatrical pMW so closely, 1 and the broad blue ocean stretched out 
gave bet my unbiased jopiaieu tf the and away before you an you look ea*t- 

matter, She wtipW silent, and I, ward, 1 make John go away, for 
meanwhile, had an,opportunity to -John isn't romantic, you know, ami 
etwdy this Bahama eutfwity. then I sit down and close my eyes and

She was abouti ivwty-six yearn old, 1 see the queer old-fashioied ships 
nnd was neatly dwwaed iu an iuexpeo- with their worn sails, their high stem 
sive light material, .per luxuriant and the royal banners waving, tossing 
hair, of a dark brown *lur, wen-taste- at anchor beyond the reef ; 1 nee the 
fully arranged, and siw wore a large- line of boats with flashing oars edwan • 
brimmed, but not unbeoodSisg', straw fog ; I see the dusky Indian forms 
bat, which had evidently seen better standing at the edge of the wood, and 
days. Although much burnt, I could jest above where the surf breaks on 
see ber skin wui fair sod her hands the bench I nee the old mariner kneel 
delicately formed. Her expression under the banner of Spain, his award 
was one of demure sadness, and a fur uplifted and his eyes raised to heaven." 
my study I oame to the conclusion that "Oh, it’s a glorious picture, and 1 
she was a mere than ordinarily hand- never tiro of Calling it forth. Life on 
some woman, I dtcidvd to continue the Watiiogs, you see, has its oompensa- 

tions." . 9
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Ui« county, or article» upon the topics 
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«uUnr.rl.bly .«(rompeny ttewoeaBUnl 
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„.r.«ctl.lou« algnattire. 
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Baking
Powderf *

SPRING SUITS!

4,”
ne of the

day and

from Hill, 
rherf, Hu. Marrakn and tin Hen's Eggs.joi roof, you weulde't hsv- bool till

log now.'
“ ‘Wher#’. my father? 1 nil.
" ‘With til the root,' w«. the reply.
“ 'Hash V uid the yoengir mo, 

'aoo how weak aha woa ?■
"Thao I faioted.
“I awoke to fiod rayaelf oo o rude 

oot io a email collage, loaded by a 
native who only spoke a Spanish 
patois. The wreckers, for such they 
were, hod earned me there. The eue 
was shining brightly and the storm 
was over. Days pissed, nod when l 
could go about l learnt that l "nod 
basa the only one laved of the entire 
hark'e crew. The wove that had en
gulfed ber end drowned all hut myself 
had washed me over the enrol reef oa 
which the bark had struck. Tke 
wreckers oa the shorn had seen ms. 
and daring the waves, high even be
tween the reef and the there, had 
rawed out aid rescued me jut as I wae 
silking.

"Utterly crushed as l was, 1 did 
net at first realiae my position. I was 
told I oauld go to Nassau an a schoon
er in sheet a month, hat I felt no in
clination to do aught hut ttay where 
fate had thrown me. The young 
wrecker wee very kind to me,

“Meanwhile X grew well and etroag 
io the aolt warm air aid aidai the

0HA8ACTIB BKITOB,lay and
He was only fear years old, aid had 

net yet pallid on thou little breeches 
in whiah, afterward, he alrattad up 
and down like a yauag peaeeek, and 
vainly imagined tbit ha made hi» 
oight-year old hilf-eUter green with 
envy. He wae a laving little ohap, 
and was sailed first-rate when kia suit 
coddled him aid fussed with hi. long 
eilky hair ; or hi» grandfather made 
him some aail-boats for a windmill 
on top a tall sapling fixed at the ead »f 
the bare ; or when he waa lugging 
weed for hie mother ; at leading hie 
Minorons baby brother ; or liataaiog 
with breathless lateral to these magie 
atarias about the ugly hay who hriioad 
tala brother with a olub, the boasting 
giant, the three men wha eoilde't ho 
burned alias, and the man the lieu 
didn’t want to eat. He need to dig 
dandelion for greens, and bogged hie 
father to make him n yaks to “brisk 
in” the little stanr-ealra. One» ka 
triad to milk the little kilfsr-eilf, hut 
bossy was vary modest aid ligated a 
goad deal, and finally, whin he palliat
ed in his attempt, her original iidigii- 
tioa was arauid sad aha ran over him 
with ber hind legs, knesting his pail 
aid steal ia all diraotieai, aid hnrtiag 

trepio ikies. I learnt to like the wild hi» faeliigi to qiita an ait.nL He 
life, and th. lew while peopla and all heard the Silrer-Baanrl.J 
.he ...très naif worsnippou me. oat cackling ii the hay-left, and decided to 
dsy a schooner brought seme paper* rob her neat. Allha risk af a brakes 

near eaongh to London to run ia ef an and I read oar bark had bean gieen up head he climbed the rickety laddei inin 
evening to the theatres and the opera ; »» l«t, and my name was among than the loft and—it was Ilka piaking np 
we had a pleasant society ofoer own ; drowned. Those papers recalled me to gold—ka Kind n neat with ail boanti- 
we rend much, sing and played a good myself and I defir mined I wonld go fhl eggi. He gathered them np into 
deni, sod rode continually. “ Nassau, and, If I «raid, thenos tu thofre.t ot kis dress as ha had mu

"Ten yesra age laat autumn my Koglaod. bia mother put ehipa into her apron,
father met with a sudden butines, “1 ‘old the young wrecker, wha had and with one head aacapiad with hie 
retorse. He waa offered a rémunéra- b««"> mJ flr" friend and companion, treasure, started to hank like s orah 
tire peat ia California, and decided ta and whom I bad taugkt t# read, of my dawn the ladder. Then ha law ia 
go there. A ship belonging to a decieiea. egg roll out, grabbed far it, loat hie
friend of hi» was jost about to sail for “ ‘Wall, Misa,' ha said, ‘If you feel balsa» and fall tumbling and railing 
the lathmaa ; wo were offered a pal- it ia », I inppose yen'» right, hull la the filer. Hie body waa net much 
saga on her at n low rate, aid in three b»to to think of losing yen.’ hurt, bittheaeoidntladi te hi. getting
days' tiros fiend ourselves at ace, I “Thia aid bis evident sorrow touch- » braisa on hit Mil that waa blank and 
needn't tell yon if the voyage. It was ”<• ®"> ““d made me think whether ia kina for ever thirty y sari, Wha» his 
all new and linage to ui, of courir, ‘be world to which 1 was istiroing I parents «raped np the hey nnd the 
and wo two girls were the pi ts of the would find such «Impie, loyal deration egg, they decided from iadieition* 
«bip. »• bad here been mine. Whan the that five egg. had b»n hrakan. Ha

“I saw with relief my father, whe day came for my departure all the In. inaiated that be had Marled down with 
year, enleaa had broken mush under hie lessee, im habitait» turned eut to hid me fort- til. He wet their first hay la grew 

■ preve la health aed spirits, and as wc ,alb A ‘VtlarB could net hare had a ont of iafaaey, and their ideal» af 
neared the tropioe the glowing auaaet mere loyal leave tnkiag than the 'Bog- truthfula.». ware very high. They 
ski» «ore emblematic of our hopee of Hah Mia»,’ as they called me. The argued with him, pomaded, begged 
life ia the now world. J°«“g weal with me. Ha him to lay ha had alertai dawn the

"We had been oat some thirty days said he had business m Naisan, That ladder with only fire egg* ; bithia little 
when one aftetaeea aa the sue set ia » night—a eight .oo soft and «west, it eighteen! uni wae up la arm. Hn 
dark hank -of olonda and the nir waa "="med as if store» had never brooded peraieted in hie internent that ail agga 
close and sultry, 1 noticed the captain there, the Southern Ora# blaring lew had bean hrakan. Than there was a 
looked amicus and heard him lay tbe berlaoo—the wrecker come to sad Mine. Don’t blame tka parante 
something about the -Bahama reef,’ to «*«• 1 «» »“ ‘be deck of th. little tee deveraly. Tkay believed in total 
the mate. icbooner. natural depravity. They apaakad

“That night » hoirioaoe atrnok us, “ ‘Misr,’ he said, *1 am nathiag but their little straggling mb, and spunked, 
and for heure wo were in whet seem d ' “Conch,’ a poor igaarant Bahama and apaoked, till fiaaliy, braiaed, da* 
a dell gray cavern of wafer sad iky. bat 1 oon’t hear to have you fenoeleM, nnd in do.peir, he Uid hie

being s The «bip ploegcd madly before the g“ 'way. We all love yon, end 1 first lie. He repeated the clary ne
gate, and with our father we eat ia the more ‘ban all. I must tell you. You cording to ioitruotioei. He raid he
cabin, clasped ia each others arms. know ear life ia poor and rude, that broke five eggs only. Pent little Mar-

"The meroiog Woks aearco less w" flr »*** fraIU ‘be world, but if ,ekn I B. A. Lu.
liaik than the night. Suddenly the Jou won’t Mnmo me for even daring
wind shifted and the ship righted and 10 hoP°> M‘«, J'«u knew 1 here the 
seemed te stand quivering like an over handsomest sohoen.r of the Welling» 
drieco horse. A few minutes passed fl«‘ «"d the brat cuttige on the island,
when, with a wild roar, the storm wn' 1 *“ rd <i‘> “J b»‘ “> m«ke
ou us onoo more, and drove madly in 70a f°rf ‘L Jouf tronhlea, Miss, and the 
another direction. There was a end. «poogo fiehln’ ia hotter, and thero’a a
den orneh, my fathnr eprnag, halt drag- 6«°d many wrecks yet, Mb»—and 1 time ef eeget eqneaderieg will laevo 
gieg oe toward tho companionway, I lore you, Mias.’1 them poor, and others enter the world
saw a hugh wall of water rolling; down blare she stopped end cheeked her- panpen of need m dire tbnl no charity
upon na—It fell aed all grow dark. 1 «If and blushed. from medicine can ever raiae them te
remember a sensation of linking, of ’’Of course you spoke kindly to comfort, bat most of ue bevs just’tkil 
being whirled eroond, > dull, booming bint," I said, "and told him you were mediocre legacy of vitality which ran. 
noise in my ears, and 1 opened my 801’ry, but he mu-in’t speak again—" fieri Us uadiitiagubhable unite in the 
eyea to fiad myself lying on a eaody "Of course I didn't, You’re like al1 ma». It liai in the beads ef seek let 
beaeb, two rough men iookieg down oa toun- What’s the name of thia improve nr waste that property, aa hn 
me, while n third end younger one, nboenor ? ' ehooaee, for there are self-made run
kneeling b, side me, wae chafing tuj “Lillian," I replied, woadariagly, physically as well ae financially [ theM 
heads. Brightened, but too weak in "Well, that'» my name, and here," who, faeoaoM of soooftral wastefulness, 
scream, l feebly said ; »» » tall, broad-shouldered, renghly. hove only a aiipenoe of health aU

‘“Where am I? dressl young man appeared on the iï™dthri°fu of'hltith" whôd
‘ïbPr W-,„.gS Island, Mi»,'..Id ^r;;*dbm,Cl'enn«T, XnwJ * — « ^rifte af

a.liorn the J-onng men. «ranker and hi. nemo b John/’ 1 “ ‘he nul» where n
»e fine " Yea,’ and one of tlm old-r men, wise and frugal ruler bring* bappaaaae

me ever ends narrow tqneak , v-iu had for ii, .4roitk-“l., eu» wife jealena et yen I1 a8 surely ai a foolish■ " 1 ‘bough, ,1 ...jw^te,Ï8,er  ̂STktSfclSr ri,

, queer .......................... .. in over I..... .. .. ........Admire the seanery,’ [h.ri-JRr* L<rn’,„t

Yarmouth 
Coist Bail*

oiled States 
it reutc be* 
king eafeiy, GOING FASTI

conversation.
"May I came aboard ?" I ventured 

te say.
"Certainly,”

"John's gene out to the steamer and 
I'm keepitg watch for bin. I shall 
be glad te have you toll me the news. 
Wo get little except when we come to 
Naseau."

"Who is John ?’ I wondered, "and 
how much news can people get whe 
only rely ee Nassau for it?"

I stepped on board, however, and 
■y fair hostess, excusing herself 1er “ 
moment, stepped down into the cabin 
and returned a moment after with two 
mall ehatre, which she placed under 
a small awning whieb bhadetf half the 
ceckpii.

She motioned for me te be seated, 
and 1 obeyed. There wa» silenoo 1er 
a moment after we Hat down and then 
my hestess said, speakiog very slowly 
and with evident effort :

As the woman told this story, she 
unconsciously acted it out, rese from 
her chair, and with laming eyes and 
checks, a new and fair Columbus led a 
fancied band. I bad grown deeply in
terested sud I determined to know her

Canada, via 
d Vermont 1 
and to New 
Btunington 

ton and Al-

the reply.was

FROM $12.00 UPon apply to 
:lonial, C’en- histery. . ...........

"Tell me about yourself," I said, 
"and hew it cernes that you, with your 
evident eduoatiei and accomplish
ments, choose to live on a place ho re* 
mete and lonely as Watlinge Island.”

She bluahed a little, waa silent a 
moment, and then in » low veiee said :

"Well, I don’t mild telling you. 
It's net a long Btory. I see I’ve given 
you a wrong impression, for, indeed, 
although it is lonely at times, I'm 
really very happy and 1 wouldn't 
change places with any woman. I am 
an English woman, and I was hern 
near London. My father wa* a civil 

engineer io good eiroametauees, and
"Yen mu»t think it very strange with » twin sister I had every pos

that I spoke to yen and have allowed eible advantage of education. My
you to talk to me, but I saw you wore mother died when I was about fifteen, 
a gentleman, and 1 du grow d ae we had bo »em *«.» we
and so anxious to see auii talk with wort! much with our father. We wi re 
Nomeone from the great world now and 
then. Tbe ladles up at the hold!, if I 
go up there, I do oot know, and I sup
pose I seem queer toébem, for they 

look askance at me, aid I baveu't the 
courage to speak te them. John 
doesn't seem te cure for anything but 
sponges and salt and wrecks."

"Spoogea and null and wrecks f ’ 1 
asked myself, “What toaucci of man 
may Johu be ?"

"Yes,” continued my hoetesi, "it’s
very lonely on Watllngs. You see 
there are dnly 67B people on the whole 
island, end of these only about 300 arc 
while, while I don't Wlppore there are 
forty 1 knew. We'rjlSO mile» from 
«Naseau, and although I'm teasing 
John te bring me oveifStfcere, he won’t 
come but three ti

r to
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tksrc’c a wreck.”
“A wreck ?" I asked.
“Yae," aha went on no-ishalintij, 

“wo don’t hnvo mod» lock now i-

| Wsrdstu.

I It rilANOia(B.C.>—“w gr Kennedy, 
[r.t^Mau lioeaiuilic (nun n Sunday or
I ■» arsnilt. J Burn kerosene.

Are easy to operate.
Are economical.
Will cook quickly or slowly. 
Are well made.
Have good ovene.
W ill bake perfectly.
Are guaranteed.

I day».”
“We haven’t lied a gco l wreck ainoe 

apace went down onMussonic.
rôiûiûürLOUOK.A. K. A A. «., 

cssn at tkslr Hall on tb« asaoed rrid»y 
“tach month at It o'clock p. m.

t. A. menu, BecieWy.

the big Spanish au,
Blentlurc three jeere ago.

The aitaetinu dawned. My fair 
friend wsa the wife, daughter or tiller 
of a Bahama wrecker—perhaps pirate.

“What's the metier V You iccm 
disturbed,"

I murmured in ‘’^rambling way 
something aheut «rooking 
pleasant occupation.

"Ob, I MS," and she laughed, cod » 
woederinlly mcsiosl lacgh It was, too. 
“You are shocked it John's being a 
wreoker. Jaba deeso't really Wreck 
ships. He merely helps to atrip them 
when they are wrecked." ■

I felt relieved, hat dire memories 
of childhood tales of false light* and 
murdered crows would come io my 
mind.

“And who ic Joho ?" 1 asked.
“Ah, John is the dnrat, sweetest, 

ceblMt fellow living— thet'n John 
I’m rare yen’d like him."

I tried egein
"You were bore at

THEY
ve DigbJ 2 W p. 

) p. m.
es daily trip»^
irraboro.

BxpmH 
rmouth.

TemperaBire.

:%V»Vr? ti'tbLfr “Slu
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w.v dally j 
t raine be

en East-

Superiuttiiiiltiot ^
Secretary.
Keetville, N. B.^ j

are run
wharf—'caeh with two or three ragged 
children, a ■ .live er two, end perhaps 
a eallow-faoed, scrawny white man, 
lounging er chewing sugar esne—I 
oame to one cleaner loeking than the 
rest. She'was built as all the Bahama

AN ORIGINAL OIRL.
___ Fores I ere.
tiBrt Blomidon, 1. O. F., meets In 

“«petaace Hall on the first and third 
■kesoays of each month at 7.30 p nt.

Inheritance of Health.Olecr weather te elwayi preyed for 
oa "eteamer de," »t Nessaa IfNaa 
un, like meet ether civilised place, ia 
the nineteenth century, bad telegraph 
er eve» daily mail 
thereat efthe world, “iteamer day" 
weald oat mesa m much as it now 
do» t. its iahlbit.nl» and vlailnra.

Thera ia, It ia tri», aa great aa 
eqaality ia tke iaheritanee of health as 
ia ther heirship of wealth or hraiai. 
Some ere bora with a fortuae of vigor 
and’nnadne» ee large that not a life-
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She waa nelly painted, andapsrs,
on bar item ware tbe words “Lilliee,’ 
with her home port, ‘iffatllega It-

aid onusIs, EG’-,
Waitinglead.

lied."ring the»1' * 
UT-g-WAfiB

ware
eUperiarity of 

heavier 
, aad will l*«‘ 
ah acre is “k’ 
y heaviest W 
possible, aed"
iratedbyaP6*’
le», freeief
tare.

frleadi ruih forward te greet some ; 
ethers.walk tht.agh a row of aarl.u. 
fears on aitkar tide and np toward the 
hotel. Small native hope ruib aho«‘ 

with «II rocooer ol

A» I atood looking ct ber, euddecly 
» young woman came op the compte' 
ioewsy cod end :

"Good-dey."
“Oeeddey," 1 oeewered. “You’ve 

corne Mme dieten» have yen not ?"
“Ym," ihe replied, “from the fur- 

tbereet efthe out ialeedk I eeppOM 
jron’re from aoroee the mo ? ’
' To my • (Urinative reply aha, to my 
surprise, said :

"And how waa Irviig’l Fao.-l ? 1 
■boold se dearly love to 
T.rry ae Margoeiite."

- , Afttr a n.omrel’a panic, d
"Tna-tii several email.chon» which time 1 vain!, sought to IS 

, aad, p.».og several sm « ^ ^ mJ mi„a ,,ow , woman oa a

will •>

remantie to be
FOR SALE.

Borthog Hoaae of 8 room», on np-

[-Sn-ifrssssras
‘•‘N orchard.

and heoiege th.m I
rtquMts ; "Carry yoor bag, hoar I 

hCHH?’ ‘DofiB jou

"Oh, deer, no. 
there. Warn’t it 
wrecked on the ielaad (Columbus ttret 
laedcd on ?"

<‘1 mildly remarked tlmt 1 hud born 
taught Columbus firm landed on San 
Salvador or Cat Wand,

"Oh, my, no. You're quite, wrong. 
IVe beeq prov. d b‘‘ Hr* 
at Wallings. Why, l

"Drive for job,
went a boy, Udy ?" _J

By soon tbs exeittmeet had moder- 
«tad, and we «rolled do., to ‘hu 
wha,I and pi.ohed silver lbl
dear water thirty feet deep, tc 
small hoys dive and bring them from 

Mod bottom, whan they lay
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re receiving dally anr Sp

Probably there is no other »pet in 
I obtain the mind- :

nature where we may 
rest, which we a'l ec often badly need, as

This must be especially true dciing 
itiw sultry July days of ours. For the 
heat baa coma upon us so suddenly, and 

half aware of it’s near

WOLFY1LLE, N- S., JULY S3, 1S99. it A

Editorial Kotes. i» the lgIf you have it try Ozone, 
and sate remedy.

We r
Impora. V:It seems a trifle unfitting that Kora 

Scotia, which, as
a sure
Ozone kills the germs of 
the disease and nature 
does the rest. BicytOUR REPUTATION

FOB CI.OSE PRICES Will* RE MAISi I AIN CD.

OUR STOCK or GOODS

votes show,
Tiens un ik* temperance question, 
ahculd, ia * reeae, b* repris ted in lh« 
newspaper lia* by dailies so very ranch 
bibind lb* limes ia tide respect as tka 
Halifax Herald aad Omrnkk. Probably 
ao papers in Caaada bare takea a mon 
decided aad uafair stand gainst the 

than they bare taken.

INkafere we w 
approach, that rot aad coolant s««.m 

t ; and therote and Tory, rery pi
between time spent in the woods 

sad the time spent in eur own homes 
mmai c ffitêè and on our dusty itrtiU 
where only now and then a stray breeze 
will reach me, is all the more striking.

(ml about lbs forest which enfolds all 
within it ; and one has scaicely entered 
before this ame subtile iufln 
over him, and the fréta and worries of 
the work-a-day world vanish quite eat 
ef hie thoughts. It is att so restful, and 

* quiet and sublime that
for one worldly care or thought All 
things see* as one, end there comes over 

feeling of reverence and awe a* 
tbeagb we were in the presence of some
thing Divine. The unseen and the seen 
are blended in perfect unity. God and 
nature appear to us, at least for a little 
while, as one great whole. Perhaps for 
the first time in our life we really under
stand the meaning of the words,

“Closer is He than breathing,
Aud nearer than bauds or feet.”

Something inexpressibly sweet comes 
do t,, Ui ffom the song* of the birds, and we 

forget how disagreeable our experiences 
with the outside world have been. For
giveness and love do not seem nearly as 
difficult, and we are willing to believe 
that there is quite a lot more of both ex
isting among our fellow men than a short 
time before we could have believed pot-

HAVE placed on 017 rMr A. R. Melanie, engineer ef the 
8tr. “Evangelise,” says : *‘I have suf
fered terribly from asthmatic treeble, 
aad every night I would wake up 
chekieg aid etraagliag 10 that at last 
I did aat taka my clothes ef at all « 
retiring. 1 bare taka» twe bottles of 
Oione and have bee» greatly beieitted 
thereby. I »»w o*. e»joy a geod 
eight's reel. I ce» oo»ldeotly recora- 
metid Omis to «11 raffereri from simi
lar irotiblm.

WE
, will contain many novelties, and intended 

buyers should scan our adv. from time to time - 
so that they may be assisted in purchasing good 
goods at close prices.

bargain counter
S-A LARGE NUMBER OF

BOOTS AND SHOES

Color sea 
soles, Bicy 
part of the 
moccasin*

lo fact it ia very apparent that they 
ere quite es much orgaa* of the whisky 
interests, es they are of the political 
parties they are supposed to aid. 
Whether or net the liquor influence shall 
be permitted to baye exclusive control of 
the daily press ia this province, is 
question prohibitionists should gravely 
consider. What weald be the matter 
with the establishment of another pio- 
vincial daily, either in Halifax or some 
progressive town outride, which would 
more fairly represent the people of the 
province on this question.

Indeed a more moral stand oo the 
• temperance question is sot the only par

ticular in which a new periodical might 
improve upon the traditions of the old. 
Oar present dailies are antiquated in 
other respects as well. The time is past» 
we think, when a newspaper 
most for its party by falsified reports 
and by heaping approheeoes t 
the opposite party, and fulsome praise 
upon its friends under sny circum
stance?. Yet these are just the tactics 
which the Halifax prei-s make use of.

J The times call for a little more inde
pendence in journalism. Yet who ever 
heard of either of these papers advocat
ing anything which tjjeir party had net 
first originated, or standing out against 
their party for the sake ot principle? 
Who ever beard of them recognizing 

_____ merit in au opponent, or mistake on the 
part of those of the same party color 1

Instead of anything kïe this they 
pursue the same old policy of slavish al
legiance to the dictates of their party ; 
they hurl the kame old terms of iuvee. 
live against each other, and bestow the 
same extravagant praise on their friends 
until their reatieis become nauseatic. 
The only variety which we have had of 
Ute being that since ’96 the two . papers 
seem to have exchanged files.

Were a daily started with a personal
ity of its own, one with advanced views 
on the Prohibition question end other 
kindred i«forms iu which the people sre 
interest*d, aid one above all which 
would be dean and reliable, we venture 
u> promt mat it wouto receive a beaity 
support from Nova Scotiat.e, whether it 
were Liberal, Conservative or neutral.

steals

wee*'
Port Williams House,
CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO.

Have been making some elegant work lately.

unthin the next two weeks at the above 
mt on regular prices.

Mama ne room To be i 
large dt@V

-ooe
Ask to see the..... for $4.00.

...... ” $3.SO.
...................... . $8.o0.

” $1.60.
.80

For sale by Druggists 
and Dealers.

50C, AND $1. PER BOTTLE.

$$. '.............................
$4-00 
$8.00 ■ 
$8.00 ’’ 
$1.00 "

a.aaa....S8É -

Will show you samples any time you can 
drop in. .,

... .
D,»-tmiM it «there

prett, well assorted.

u big value i» AU «le. Net all «i» w in »t«*, hotSouthern California Letter.
The people of thiiMclioa aie agitated 

iu man, win tbti simmer. Tba leml- 
drought il effecting them at ever, tain. 
The crap, «a almoit a failure, putting, 
i. drying up etirmihgly tut, aud the 
water .apply le failing at every point. 
For the first time in the history of San 
Bernardino there i. insufficient water to 
.apply the need, of the inhabitants. 
Aitesi.n walls stop flawing and Lythe 

■inle. creek, from whence cornu the city water,
But pet hap. it ia the tree, themselves ti drying up at th. rate of lOindhu a 

that appeal moat itroigiy to tu. Dr. fl.., Ja.t eut ef town, and on a lawar 
O. W. Holmes in .peeking ef tree, com- level, an artulan well wu spewed in 
pare, them to so many full-grown, half- May of this year that il a wonder in the 
willed children, with Otit-Itretched arme, whole country. It ia 650 feet deep, 10 
depending on nature to drew aud nn- iacbea in diameter, and throw, out a 
drees them. Myself, I like to think ef stream that meuttru 350 miner'e inchea. 
them u a part of nature ea we our- This water hu been cold to partiu ia 
selves are, takiog in thtir own nourish- Rivoraido, 10 miles santh of n. and on 
ment and depending upon themselves a still lower level. Til etc facts will give 
for their existence u much or more than point to the following iquib that appear- 
aay of ». do. Their thousand, sod ,j i„ . local paper thie week : 
tkousande of leevu, all epeaking the “Bow OTHKBn see IT.
«me unutterable language we cannot ’-gp.-ging 0f uloon. reminds me »f » 
understand. But they bring over ns all MnTKMtiM1 I overheard on the trais 
the sweet, vague feelings of toms beauti- [he otk„ d,y- x Lot Aig.lt» 
fill drum of a happier time, aud a better, ,eiltin| , g„ Beraardiao man about 
nobler life. gan Bernardino’» elowneu. ‘Here yea

Io even the smallut tree there is some tn; - |aid j,a^ ‘nsviug no end of trouble 
great and mysterious power. Among ,0 get ta,„ atisking water, while River- 
all our trees the oak il the best type of lUe up y,e well, naturally your
strength and endurance, and it Is almost ,upplj] a,licg ,„0,gh water for three or 
imp*i ibis, while walking henuth them, )lt. s„ H„nardioo.’ ‘Oh*
not to hare same of thur paaer aad yoa ro,g, .'mistake,' said the BoIdOon- 
atrenge, silent nobleness ana u échangé. ,w,,,e not pothering about water ;
ebleaes. engrafted iato our own nature. ,hat i( ja„ Lo, x,gel.e Times talk. We 
It is jut u Tennyson «y. of th. Tow, n„d watl, lika Birerside. W.
“0 not for thee the glow, the bloom, sprinkle out streets with oil, drink beer,

WbÛh,h.X« summer ram^eail “i ”

To touch thy ihoussud y cere of gloom. For benefit #f the Sin Bernardino
.-ti.nf.gg» papers the writer went onto lebel hi*

Sick* for thy stubborn hardihood, little «tide esajoko. Ha said ha did
I seem to Mil from out my blood net believe that the people of that city 

And grew incorporate into thee.” never 4rink water nor bathe, even if it ia
Ail our better impulses aie stirred, all true that they sprinkle their streets with 

the good that ms> be buried deep in our 
beerts is raised to the sarfsee. Who can 
expltin it T Who can express it 1 Tni, 
influence which Nature, greatest teacht r 
of the press nl, or pent, or of the foturi > 
works npon us ell. But whatever it i* 
we beve ali feit it at »ome time during 
our lif*y perbspe many time*. And it 
bas crested in u* the one desire over-

New Slater £W, W. ROBSONestisess-ssesuweswseseses

N. M. SINCLAIR.
E’S SHOE STORE.

- I PHOTOGHAPHER. fl BORupon
STUDIO OPEN MONDAY AND TUESDAY.WOLFV1LLBPE1

WOLFVILLE
REAL ESTATE AGENCY.New Minai Items. NEW STORE!, who speot the 

xr In Msseadms-
Mrs Elizabeth 

winter with bar 
at ta, returned hat 

Mrs Fisher, .1 MawchusstU, with her 
family is visiting her parents, Mr and 
Mia Jaa. Dawuey, of Highbury.

Bean are repotted-troublesome iu the 
Blue Meuutain district this summer. 
Mr John Lus had a sheep stolen from 
the pasture by Vrai» last week. Only 
two or three molti» ago a large hear was 
trapped by Mr David Costly, of New 
Rosa Raid, the akin of which brought 
twenty dollars.

Mt Robert Patterson, of South Alton, 
hu begun th. erection of a new house 

the old. The old 
from its foundation

Only Agency Bell’s
Desirable Properties for Sals:
5. Small Farm at Hsnteport- 

15 acres. Bonn 10 rooms, bested by 
fuinace. Stoble. Suilsble for 8n 
Tourist* or C'Ontrv Residence.

7. Holts*- «"'I Lot on Centrsl Avt- 
6 rooms and b«lbioom. Price reiros- 
able.

». Farm near Wolfrtlle—70 sera 
Orchard 300 Ire». Good building*.

. 9. Land at Wolfville-3S# 
llti acre» Orchard. 10 tci«> Dyl*
| 16. Modern Home on Main St.-
Nine room**, Bath room, furnace, hot 
and cold water. Small garden.

13 The Welle*» property el cornu 
Front street and Central avaunt. Tvs

THE ACADIAIH. W. DAVISON :
WULTOI.LB, N. B., JULY 28,

--------------.... ■ ■ . —will occupy the new store in the Local aad Provincia
McKENNA BLOCK The OJdfwIlowe Grand Lodge m 

K«ntville, Augmt 9th.
The Wolfville W.7~~ti

' Evangeline Beach this afUrnoot. 
weather is favorable.

The boute ef Mr FuiJ, on Qae| 
| avenue, bae been much improv- 
| week by a coat of paint.

i There have been A good many t 
i ia town the past week. Acadif 

Wy Hotel had a large numb# 
I Sondiy.
I ----------—-------------------- -

The new fruit bouse for Not 
I Lowe has been begun. Mr D. A., 
I » the contractor. The new buildi 
I he lecated jut east of the Acadia
I A Patino Ia vbstmp-nt.—Ifig ri-
l^'Jaro^.S^/'p
I three weeks.
I Then we. an «camion from 
I boro on Friday by the steamer 1 
I kit There was a good attendes 
[, the disagreeable etate ef the s 
F W*0‘l*d the exenrsion.
A. The schooner Hanld tienkn 
I m Monday with a cergo of 9,200 
1 «> com for the Beaver MUL Thl 
I largest cargo yet received and 
I keep the mill reining for some ti:

I A barn belonging to Robert I 
B Brooklyn Stre'et, wee burned b; 
i »’•« Ian Friday evening. Meat 
I ‘•ottats were saved—thirty.flve ti 
I * Jtif and a few firming impl
■ Wng destroyed,

I The lobby of th. post oJBce h 

■<M»ly pirated end much imp*
■ ‘PPmrinca during the put week
■ •pity that those who per.tit in d
■ “« « wall, with writing and c 
* tiw not be taught better.

B Mias Emma L. Styrene, of Ten
■ “*“* “M,f. hu been engaged
i =f teacher in th,
B^drnt. d.p,„„„n, ef th. V 
^^*0 school ifc plana 0f Miss Je

rnig.ed at the eloaa of l«t )

Tbe large barn at Grand Pr, 
leleegieg to Mr W. 0. H.mil 
awtroyed by fire at an early 
Tseid», morning. The 
WMd 1 qaantity of hay___
«Iteneeti, all „f which w.» d, 

flaose Nnotacr__Why neglr;

£"S». a
^ bf ‘h» ?»lf

41 » m eel in g 
‘“«a thti week 1

i
to pon and after Friday( April 28th.

GROCERIES ALWAYS NEW AND FRESH. kTZ.1“1:fl.i.»t
BEST OF BREAD AIVD PASTRY.

Aim • quantity of mall fruits.
27. Land on south aide Maine street, 

opposite “Kent Lodge,” about 7# «te, 
well situated for building lob.

n was upen the .cellar 
house was remoi 
last week to mak# for the new.

Sheffield Mills. WOULD BE PLEASED TO SEND YOU A
Dtue Mb Editoe,—Our farmer, are 

vary buy in the hay fleldw The crop 
her- -HI be eha aveiw*e, having

i nearly .no third the lut three 
weeks, rejaicingthe keart of the farmer. 
Crops are leaking tbalr beat now. There 
are prospecta of a ehort crop of apples* 

ere will be man than is

To Let
28. “American Hones1' Stable. 
For further pnrt'ieulan, apply to 

AVARD V. PINKO,
Barrister, Real Eetate^Agent, otc,^ 

Office in B. E. Harris’ Building.

CARPET
SWEEPERThe wide tire Jaw west into force io

course th 
it feared.

New Brunswick on the first of May of 
this year. Regarding its popularity, tfo 
Fiedrictun Herald has this to sey £- 
“Premier Emmet son’s wide tire law, 
which went into face on May 1st, seems 
to be

but ef

Mies Maud aad Mr Lewis Power are 
spending a few weeki with their unde, 
Mr Dougku Fiflrar.

Mrs 8, M. Be 
parens, Mr and N 

Misa Julia Baxi 
of Boeteu, are at Mr B. Eaton’s.

Mrs ElizatitS1'8- of Cambridge, Me»., 
has been vi 

Mrs Low

60 YEARS’ | 
lXPERIENCE

Nor

ON A WEEK’S TRifoL.

FMMHMHi

Full stock of Bissell’s Carpet 
Sweepers just in.

A. J. WOODMAN.

“Ani Trtntley is visiting bar 
Mrs W. L. Hani^ 
ter aad Mi* Comstock,

meeting with general approval in 
this neighbourhood, snd it i« begint-ing 
to look as if the narrow tire* for heavy 
vehicles would soon lut a thing of the 
past. It was thought at first by not a 
few persons that the law would be e 
failure, but already a good many who 
entertained that opinion have changed 
their minds. The law is being pro
nounced ene of the very bent ever placed 
oo the elatute bo# ke, and time nerne to 
be a disposition on all sides to conform 

- *o its provision». It is generally ad
mitted that wide tired vehicle» are much

'.il. . Trade Mawi 
Desions

... OOFVRICMTeAC.Msgss
BtoflcWeficak

etensS».!

BuCSD TO BUB DOWN HILL.
Mrs Wertb.
iss Foote, daughter of 
Foote, is visiting Mi*

A few weeks ago the lumber firm of 
Suvarkrup & Heok purchased from tb® 
Deiert Borax Co. a large traction engine* 
with which they expected to haul the 
logs from where they were cut in the 
forest to the mill. They started it from 
this city under its own steam for their 
mill in the mountains, over 6009 feet 
higher up in the air, over the toll read of 
tLa Arrowhead Reservoir Company. At 
the toll-gate they were refused passage» 
and after offering |25 toll, the men 

the tail-gate aud proceeded

the late 
Webeter.

The R. W. Kinsman lb., Ltd., has 
succeeded 
bay. It i
are twe i

ing their barn ready for 
intain 490 tans. Ther® 
lys on the aide. The 
jed roof and no poets 
oor, below which there

Q. w. BOBBIN.

I; A, E. CoLDWELL.
ruling all < ther desires, it may not last 
for lung, but while it does last it is— 
“Build tb«e more » lately mansions, O my

swift aeesen» mil Î 
thy low-yaulted past !

new temple, nobler than the latt 
Heaven with a dome

;
?! barn has a curvi 

above the mow (1 
are to be two rows of cattle. Anyone 

■■should first inspect this
Coldwell & Borden,n easier on horses, particularly on country 

roads, aud for this reason it ia not looked 
upon as hardship to be com pell* d by law 
to adopt them. Already a huge number 
of persona including inillmen and other», 
who have heavy hauling to do, sre using 
the wide tirer, pud none can be found 
who regret having made the change.”

People’s Bank of Halifax
As the 
Leavetny 
Let each t 
Shut thee from 

more vast,
Till thou at length art free,
Leaving thine out-grow» shell by life’* 

ui.resting’» tea !”

wishing WOLFVILLE, N. S., AGENCY

—HAS OPENED A—
SAWNÛS BANK OSrAHTHlH

Deposits of On* Dollar stnUi|i*““ 
will be received «ml interest allow»11 
the current rste.

broke down 
on up Ike mountain. But just as they 
reached the main grade the driver dis
covered that the water in the tank wa, 
giving out, and there was no brake, so 
he undertook to keep en juat enough 
steam to hold the engine on ti e grade 
without moving either forward or back
ward. This bright scheme wouldn't 
work, and the ponderous engine backed 
« ff into the canyon, a drop ef 40 feet. 
At an expenditure of $360 the engine 
was taken to pieces, repaired, and carried

barn.
— DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OP—

tings County Farmer.
jfield’e Mills one day last 
the pleasure of an In- 

farm of Mr C. E. Kins
men is one ef the meet 
srs in Kings county snfl 

iee is in per- 
ation of the 
tendency of 
eautiful sit.

A Sut

hard and soft coals,
WOLFVILLE. N. S.

While
week we

Com spectien of 1The Baptists of British Culnn.bi-i ait; 
about to make their oBlribtnion to- 
w^s tb, promotion of higher .dues.

’ TV COn',""“n serving .. they have in “b. middle „f tb.
couver decided to organize a college ... , ,, , ,,They -do not intend to wait nnti. & '"'y

»,ettd before begin»,n. ;be Suodly ,chool ,,ic.
^ nio.ta.not yet rived, ,h, attendance

Knee. M. A, vf ,h. Victori. High P"”””*'4 «»“ "«’* tb. titrer of whom
School, « president. ,Mr P.neo is . ?*'* ^Ued *h' B,,ch *" * ",J
native of this county, a graduate of TL ” , . , v
. »-. , , 8 . 1 The attemlai,ce up to the present has

- *“ V ■"'! "7 * '"cbt; “ been fair, Xnd all thai could be expected,
public »chool, and afterweioH founded M ’ . ... , . f ..the JVrec «or nc.p.pe, in this town. “’Henn.g., w.th some fr.ende, retl.

, j . , , . - ... ed over from Gaunmg, and spent Sun*W. ... gtid to lestn of bwgood lortane ."oiee Cotrege.
end wnb turn eve,y mreres ^ c,algj ’csmbridge, and Mi,.

Tb. Domini*,n-Atlelic rail.sy baa lll<t Vegil, of Boston, bave beer, visiting Mr» 
Blenkhoro at Clear View Cottage,

Mre Murray and family and the Mfieee 
Woodman bave t ken up their résider ce 
in Blomidon Cottage.

The cottage* nre now all occupied for 
a longer or ehf-iter period.

It ia expected that the Wolfville Baud 
will give a second concert at the Beach 
thti afternoon from 4 to T^o’clock.

Geo. W. Mimro,
AGENT»Evangeline Beach Notes.

successful far 
everything a1 
feet order and show 
careful and «killful 
its ewner. The farm 
nation aad its broad a 

to the mountain crest. Here it wa« olher crop, ÿ * ,igt 
again set up and started under its own t, piea8e the eye* 

fine orchard of abo 
bearing and predueh 
barrels of fruit* Ls 
a bountiful one and 
point to another lai 
Such a recerd can c 
systematic cultivatio

Aug. 24ti^ 1893.vm- KINDLINGS ALWAYS ON HAND. Telephone Wo. 7.bis
THE BI8 MARITIME FAIR I

To Let, July ist.Spectacles.
NOVA SOTfA who

Syo helpL if right. ■!Eye *1i“t,'i?Ja^ House en Osepereen avenue : 7 room,

Residence at G. V. Rand’s, Esq.

PROVINCIAL
EXHIBITION,

80, is»9’steam for the mill, Everything went 
well until it was within two miles ef its 
destination, when it again backed off the 
road into a deeper canyon, where it now 
lies in a badly smashed condition. To 
add to th 
have bad to appear in court to eittle 
with the Toll-road Company for smash
ing the gate and obstructing travel.

yoar nos, barnewed and get your 
i". Come and talk it over. If you 
not need specks I would not sell 
n to you for love or money. I will

”» r re Tit viress* laVonaian resjf*>, ■*» ” Rf
**r Al'

.“J1 To Be Let. CATTLE- EASED PHD

....TK8W
perplexities the owners

in Every
: ■ !. t;. H% which is in 

yeer. wiil a, 
vain, of bis

r LIi kTHE V. 1. A. COKVEKTION. 
The meeting of the Nationalueutd a vi ry neat little bet k l t entitled 

apse of Evangeline’s Land ; 
Volfcille and the Region 'ihart- 
Tt i» very pretty and ta«ty end 
e to be a good advertisement 

our beautiful lowi*. The firri cover 
1 an excellent tngiaving of "Evan- 
me” and the last contain^ 1 Blcmidon 
.m Wolfville ” The sketch it liom 

of Mi- Maigsrst Grabsm, who 
U «* li known I-, msn, Acama* rewlers. 
It i, -zreedingiy well writ,... a,.d de- 
.cribe. the be.utie, ,f Wolfv.ll. “a

PI...

prepared
I PA“A lion Association, jnst cor 

Angelos, bss been a notable »f 
«tor, from every rials in 
from Cubs, Ports Rico and

lisbad «bow that the 
brought 4000 d,legates 
from points east. The 
he. brought in 3000. Beside, «hic 
Southern Pariffo bae b,might 1200

in patent 
half th»i •"'% v*

M
Mr

-, ....................
of F

ENTERPRISE.
« 9* « «S »

se. For Hotel 
ids: For Busir

• Uaiinto
•f »inol.cbo’--’

H *nd th, gover 
‘«"•.«t. in.écart

^6e 11 Port Will
‘ * 1«‘d wind ,h 
J*» »b.rf wh 
* bf time „f tlde

The 9th International Cuuventiou of 
the B. Y. P. U. was held at Richmond 
Va-, on the 13th of .July* Music wa» 
furnished by a choir of Teven hundred 
voices. The key word of the Conven
tion was Dticipleship. Pr.«f. Keirsteed,
’l ?***■.»? °»
1/IKipH Su4J illS IxOC
her of reople att et

war.

:a gra
: ' il ; >

it
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THE ACADIAN.

SLATER,
“ATHLETE” shape,

,N Bicycle Shoes.

SPRING GOODSTHIS SPACE...SI THE 10 PER CENT.has bteu engaged for the next 
year by NOW AKRIVIHti AT

v:.-"

R.E. Harris *ÏÏIOLFV!LLE BOOKSTORE.*wmmhmhmmmhhmmmhh»
_ .DISCOUNT!who from time to time through 

this medium will keep his patrons 
and the public generally posted in 
regard to

Staple and Fancy Gro
ceries, Crockeryware, 
Glassware, Flour and 
Feed, Ac.

Watch for ft rther announce
ments. It will pay yon to do so.

lined.
NEW ROOM PAPER I

>S Extra large stock, prices away down.

Color Seal Brown, with Elk 
soles, Bicycle heel, forward 
part of the shoe pliable as a 
moccasin.

ON ALL GOODS FOR

CASH
tended 
o time 
g £°od

Fishing Tackle, Base Ball Ctoods, etc.

BICYCLES!
The Massey-Harris leads them all. See our '99 

samples. Other makes from $30.00 upwards.
®<D®®®®®®

liai Suie was a grand success but 
ntinue it longer, but will give you 
ih Discount of 10 per cent, on dll

DENTISTRY.

Dt. i. turn
ROCKWELL & CO.. a ;• 81lOur 

we cannot 
a special"! 
goods. If

Ask to see the Clearance Sale |Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College- 
Office in McKenna Bleek, Wolfville.
Telephone No. 43 A.

“Bull Dog,” 
“Rational,” 
“Common Sense,” 
“Dandy,”

New Slater Shapes at

lately. 1

15 PER CENT.Dr. H. Lawrence,
DENTIST,

you can -OF-" ... ft * ■* v - -,L*r -
x. s. On Men’s Suits, Pants and Coats; Boys’ 

Suits and Pants.
Our stock is up-to-date and 

from the best manufacturers.
Remnant sale of Ribbons, Laces, Hamburgs, 

Muslins, Dress Goods and Cottons and Silks.

r *»$€€€
Wanted',—9 Tons Wool at highest market price.

Wollvlllc,
opposite American House. 

Telephone No- 20.
N, Summer Millinery and Ready 

Made Garments.[EH.

BORDEN’S. Mme. Andrews,

Fine Millinery.
r.

We offer a discount of 25 per cent 
on all Hats in Stock, comprising Sail
ors, Walkers, Dress Hats, and Child
ren’s Straws. All fresh stock.

TRIMMED HATS.
Trimmed specially for this sale, at 

prices away below the regular. See 
our West Window.

Children's Muslin and Silk Hats 
and Bonnets, from 25o to $1.00.

Flowers, Trimmings, Chiffons, Nets 
and everything in Millinery at greatly 
reduced prices.

50 Shirt Waists 50
Tour cbeioe of the balance cf our 

Colored Waists—some lines as high as 
$1.25—for 68c each.

Crash Skirts, regular price $1 25 
now $1.00 each.

White Pique Skirts, regular price 
$2.26, now $1.90.

White Duck Skirts, regular price 
$1.25, now $1.10.

Black Fancy Alpaca Drees Skirts 
from $3.25 up.

Black 
well made,

LLE
AGENCY. Millinery Parlors—flqln Street, 

Wolfville.
VST Opposite Hotel Central.

Only Agency Bell's, Miner and King Mhoes.M for Sale i ]
at HanUpott- 
)omf, heated by I 
ihle for Summer

» Central Ave.- J

hrille-70 aerw r 
id buildings, 
lie-33acres. 
10 sere* Dyke, 
on Main St.— 

m, furnace, hot

operty at com» 
ral avenue. Tta 
oma each, 
hard on Main St 
oms. Stable. Î 
producing apple, 
es in fnll Wiring.

R
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::
: GLASGOW HOUSE.Wolfville people are looking forward 

with pleasant anticipation to the Avon 
Saxon concert ; which is to be given in 
College Hall oh Aug. 8th.

Do you want anything mu 
first page by Stabb.Son & Fb

Notwithstanding the very disagreeable 
elate of the weather lait Friday evening 
a fairly good audience assembled ia Col
lege Hell on the occasion of the baud 
benefit. Tbe programme given was all 
0f a high order end that it was highly 
appreciated waa ebown by the numereu, 
encore* given.

Dr. Baloom ia “laid by” with quinaey. 
Dr. March is attending some of bi„WOLFVILLE, N. S., JULY 28’.«99.

Ipatient*,
Andrew Lee ia seriously ill. j
Rev. J. L Read is building a residence 

f,r himself a short distance east of tbe 
Baptist church. His health is somewhat 
improved, so much so that he ia able to 
supply on a part of hie old field of labor 
—at Victoria and Burlington—Rev. Geo, 
L. Bishop having resigned the pastorate 
of these places.

Embree IlLley, Weleford Road, ia en 
the sick list.

Mrs Fred Sanford has greatly benefit
ed by medical treatment at Victoria 
General hospital, Halifax, last spring.

Mr Sha

Local and Provincial. y
Serge Skirts, all wool and 
, only $3.60 each.EVANGELINE BEACH,

LOWO iSLAND.

One of the fineit beaches in Not. 
Scotia. Its situation on the Basin of 
MiOas, in the heart of

•‘T*e Evangeline Country.” 
in full view of old Blomidon, makes it a 
most interesting and romantic resort. - 

Every convenience in the wav of Bath 
Houses, Bathing Suits, Refreshment 
Stand, Tables for Picnics, Swings, etc.

FULL TIDE,
JULY.

Fri 28th 5 37 Sat 29th 028 
Mon 31,t 8 IS

notice oj Ml!The Oddfellows Grand Lodge meets at
iwtville, August 0ih.

The Wolfville band it to play at 
Evangeline Beach this afternoon if the
weather is favorable.

Tbe house ef Mr Ford, on Gaspereau 
•venue, has been much improved thi, 
week by a coat of paint.

There have been a good many tourists 
is town the peat week. Acadia Sem- 
hury Hotel bad a large number over
•endiy.

Tbs new freit house for Nothard k 
Low# has been begun. Mr D. A. y 
il the contractor. The new building will 
be located just east of the Acadia Dairy.

A Patino Investment—Big slump in 
dock. 40 per eeni tgved by ordering a 
6°cd suit at Q. W, BurrcL’d. Close iu

ntioned on

H. H. TWEEDEI I i Man
ufacturing Jeweller, &c., &c„, has re
moved to the premises lately occupied 
by W. S. Wallace, opposite the Royal 
Hotel. While thanking the public for 

received would respectfully

8

solicit a continuance ef same, 
kinds of Jewelry manufactured on the 
premises.

R. H. TweedeM
“Evangeline Souvenir Emporium.”

All
II fruits.
ltd# Maine street, 
” about 7aero, Wanted at oncu- 400 lb» 

Butter.
good printinglot,. R. E. AGENCY FOR:

Perrin’s Celebrated Gloves. 
P. D. Corsets.
Butterick’s Patterns.

iw is recovering his health slew-

Mr J. D. Sandford is not well.
Mrs J. I. Killsm, who has been ill for 

some time past, is now able to be “about

Arthur Nichols, J. D. Sanford’s grand
son, is going to Halifax Victoria hospital 
for medical treatment. He ie a son of 
A. M. Nichols, of Windermere.

We have too much rain for hay-mak
ing, though this crop is being greatly in- 
creased, as well es others, by so many 
timely (ÎJ showers. The ferme never 
looked better. Strawberries have been 
abundant, and other small fruits, promise 
well. Apples will not be up to 
average it U thought.

There bave been some fine cattle 
brought into the place recently from the 
south.

Miss Patterson, of Aylesford, old post 
road, has our school the coming year.

Stephen H. Rogers, B. A., of Acadia, 
is spending hie vacation with S. V. San
ford. He recently stood examination 
for grade A. teacher’s license. Mr 
Rogers taught sebeol tie past two year» 
in Annapolis oonnty—at - Bloomington 
and in the adjoining lection at Tor- 
brook. It ia his intention to study a 
part of the year at Normal School, 
Truro.

Tbe little Miss W»tton*, of Lowelh 
Mw., who spent the past two summers’ 
vacations herewith their grandmother, 
Mrs J. I. Killam, are spending then 
vacation now at Jubu Cox’s.

Three of Mr Cox’s five daughters 
■ : lination recently for teacher’s li

it
George Palmer, under sentence of 

•even years at Dorchester for assault and 
highway rubbery, escaped from jail last 
Friday morning. While the jailor was 
away be succeeded in wrenching off the 
lock of his door with a spike and escaped. 
He was seen by a number of people 
msking bis way ever the Canaan bills, 
but has not been captured.

ise” Stables, 
in, .p,lj to 
) V. PINKO,

Baildicg.

BO VEAUT .1 
EXPERIENCE

FOR SALE.
iy-

AUGUST.
Wed 2nd 9 33 
Fri 4tb 1126

Tues 1st 9 03
Thun 3rd 10 41

Sat fith 12 UO
No charge made for picnics except fo* 

beating water, etc.
No tobacco or intoxicating drinks sold, 

Closed Sundays.

That desirable property owned by 
J. W. Caldwell, situated on Aoadia
s,"et ^V.w'feELt*^

DENTISTRY-
Dr. C. PERCY HEALES,

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental 
College and Hospital of Oral Surgery. 

l^e (Graduate of Philadelphia, School of

^Office : at rwwldnco, Main St- ____________________________________

ALMOST GIVEN AWAY I l I t 
$ §s « ^ 8 CLOSING SALE I

f-
to

:»»»€€€Agents Wanted.There was an excursion from Pam- 
boro on Friday by the steamer Kvaiuje Wri 
Hut. There waa a good attendant, but dor 
the disagreeable state of the weather

' VUed tbe excursion.

l 'l The schooner Hare id Borden arrived 
w Monday with a cargo of 9,200 bushels 
«1 corn for the Beaver Mill. This is the 
largeet cargo yet received and should 
hwp the mill running for seme time.

A barn belonging to Robert Dow, at 
I Brooklyn Street, was burned by light- 
1 n:n8 l*»t Friday evening. Most of the 
r rontiBti were saved—thirty-five turkeys,
| 1 calf and a few farming implements 

hoiag destroyed, '

£ The lobby of tb« post office has been 
Mwly painted and much improved in 

I ‘Ppeannce during the past week. It is 
|, ‘pity that those who persist in dufigur- 
1^1 thi walls with writing and drawing 
I «old not be taught better.

I Emma L. Stevens, of Tennycope,
I Bants county, has been engaged to take 
I position of teacher in the inter- 
K »«diate department of the Wolfville 
M Wblic school ifc plape 0f Miss Jamieson.
B vho rengned at the eloae of last year.

K The large barn at Grand Pre station 
I 7luo8iug to Mr W. C. Hamilton 
I deatroyed by fire at an early hear on 
I Tutidsy morning. The building oon- 
I Wnad a quantity of hey and farming 
I «P^enu, all of which wea destroyed.

,Ste “ supposed to have been tbe 
,0tkof »» incendiary.

Willett’s Washers and Ball Bearing 
ngers, at J. W. Sklfhidge’s, agent 
Massey-Harris Farm Machinery. Fer Kings Ceunty, by one ef tbe 

best known Life Assurance Companies. 
Very liberal terms. First class chance 
for young man ef push and ability. 

Address,
MANAGER, 

“Acadian" Office.
3ius

,£D,SWA Concerning Mr Avon Saxon and Mdlle. 
Virginie Cbeton, who are to give a gtaud 
concert in this town on Tuesday evening^ 
August 8th, the London, England, Afoni. 
intj Pogt say* the following t

* Mdlle. Virginie Cberon and Mr Avon 
Saxon gave a successful concert on 
Tweijay evening in tbe St. James’s Hall, 
assisted by several well-known artisU. 
Mdlle Cheruu has a well-trained flexible 
Voice, and sing* with much taste. Mr 
Avon Saxon, who will be remembered as 
tbe stalwart Frier Tuck of Sir Arthur 
Sullivan’» ‘Ivanhoe,’ was iu excellent 
voice, and his contributions to tbe pro
gramme were much appreciated by the 
large audience.”

These celebrated artists will no doubt 
receive a big bouse here.

aoc Maim
Designs

ggro-.
July 15,1899.

IB.
IfiBg
safe GREAT HARM 11G* W. BURRELL has manufactured » number of indie»’ 

fill Suits end Skirls. These must now bo told ut uny price.k of Haltel
7s., AGENCY !
INTO A- ' ' {
• OEFARTM tut.. 

DolUt swl upwui;
1 interest ollo«ed >•

V. Mnitro.
aceet. i

is done by using the eyes if they pain you 
Save trouble by having them tested ■»Bicycle Skm, $2.95. Beautiful fitting Oxford 

Homespun Skirt, $3.76 and $4-65. Perfect fitting 
Blue Serge Suits, with Coat lined with Silk, big 
snap, $9.75. Qxford Tweed Suit 9.75.

Men’s suits at away down prices.
Black Worsted suits Irons 015.00.
Tweed suite ad any price.

: GOOD BARGAINS and UP-TO-DATE FIT end STVLE.

once

A FULL LIKE OF GOLD GLASSES IK STOCK!
$1000 to loan at 5 per c.-nt on Real 

Estate. 18
Avard V. Plnbo, Barrister, Wolfville. The latest and finest thing in Riolose Spectacles 

and Eye-glasses.
Personal Mention.

Wolfville Jewelry Store,
J. F. HERBIN.

[Contributions to this department will 
be fiddly received.)

Rev. Mecket Higgins, ■ of St. John, i» 
spending part of his vocation iu Wolf
ville.

Miss Hilda Tufie bas gone to Isleubnry, 
Me, to vitit her Uncle, Rev. George 
Tufts.

Mrs Kenneth Bishop and little Muriel 
•pent a few days last week with friends 
in Canaan.

Mr and Mrs W. H Chase arrived 
home last week from their trip to the 
Pacific coast.

Mi . Sadie Crsig, ef Brooklyn Stew, 
at Q. who has been visiting Mrs L. R Blenk- 

horn, returned borne en Wednesday.
Mr and Mrs J. E liol Smith left last 

Tbuvday to spend a few weeks at Mr» 
Smith’» cld home in Newfoundland- 

of Mr, Buhl. Ssnford »nd .OP R—land 
b„e left Wolf.ille for the mumer led 
■re rieiting friends iu difierest puts of 
‘he county.

Mi» Leurs M, Stayer, librarian of 
the Perkin. Inititute, Soatli Boston, i. 
spendiug her rae’etion at the reeideace 
of her father, R, v. Dr. Sawyer, Wolf- 
pille.

ITIME FAIR I * P&- Cornu in getl kwk through. This bosincse must be closed in about six 
weeks. 1 have a lsrgq range ef choice Imported Paotings iu stock, also seme 
splendid imported Soo(«L Tweeds.Fog Sale.—Top Buggy end Harness 

both nearly new.
Fkston B. Harbis.

Mr C. R. H. SUrr ie building a fine

It is 100x50 feet and fitted with a.1 
modern improvements. The cellar is of 
concrete. It contains a frost proof frtti1 
honae 30x36 and a root collar the same 
,ia *. When, finished it will be one of the. 
beat barns in the county.

NC1AL
EXHIBITION.

63-SO, IS»9, JAS. PURVIS’
-barn on hie farm at Starr's Point. Marble, Granite * Free

stone works,in rmits-*',00> | 

BHSSlf
SHAD and

HERRING!
Yes, there ARE other

STANNUS ST., WINDSOR.IS CATTLE 
JTUKAL probcct», SARSAPARILLAS

BUT

Order, taken fer STONE TRIMHINQS 
FOB BRICK BUILDINGS.

Stone cutting of every description. 
Terms moderate to suit the hard times 
Designs and prices furnished ee eppti-

es in Every W- 

:s list*-

I still have on hand a few Half 
Barrels oi

Choice No. I Shad!
—ALSO—-

. CMfiO HKKKESti !
in Hall Barrels. All of which will be 
sold low for cash.

FNuNml______ ,

mastsar
■Alii-F

hr the yan

41 * meet inn 
^ia thi. week ;
*!*. ‘PPoiated

M, Britain i, a eon ef Prof.

^ token hoaere wharerrr he ha.

»nd the governor, feel that they
ivtanate in .eeurin* hie eervirn.. Mr ,„d H„ Q. W. Col and ton Lsurie. 

I, Tk* Khoone, fcr^Twlu, mis. of Bellow* Fall., Vt, hev. been viriring 
»t Port Williams on Monday, in Wolfville during the ptit week at the 

llh e head wind she was endeevorimz home of Mrs Cox’s mother, Mr* J. B. 
*• '«»ve the hsrf wh n .5 Davison. Mr C.,x and Lsurie left on
l*dt by f6, oft,d . - , , t Wednesday to spend tome time et the

■•iJ........... ‘ ' g former'» old home In Colchester county-
Mr Cox is now superintendant of schools 
ior î be.town of Rockingham, Vt.

*?t order-
ion of the Grand 

Division, S. of T., of N. S., will be held 
at Muequodobit 1st of August. It is 
^anticipated that the attendence will be 
large, the locality being a pleasant one. 
and the business to be transacted im
portant.

Canada has commenced the con
struction ef a canal which is likely to 
have an important effect on American 
wheat growers, 
short waterway from the St Lawrence 
to the upper lakes._____________

The number of immigrants arriving 
hem the United Slate» djygig tlie year 
ended July 30th m 31®*», « »i»i«4 
229 298 lot the priviou. year. Thi 
immigration lor 1898 wee. the .malleet 
for ten yean. ___________

New lot of Photo good, juet received 
et the Drugstore. .

Pled-

The third annual

[G _ A. J. Woodman represents the 
above firm in Wolfville, and will be glad 
to «hew designs and quote estimates en 
all kinds of stone werk.

ID PA<
all, and onlyLeadstssio*,5

50 c pARn for Sale,in id C. W. STRONG.
Welfvüle, Dec. 29th, 1898.

end «fiel»

saar# Small Farm—bargein—iu the garden 
of Nova Beotia, on D. A, By., near mag
nificent bathing batch, ichoeln tad 
churches.

War The canal is to be B s

“.S'
al. a noted AigJJ 
id with of* f lB

ss'.SSW

Apply to
It. J. MatheeeH,
Menl and Flour Mills,

' Dammouih, ». B.

FOR SALE I

THE BEST PLACE TO BUY
Is the place you arc looking for. If you want Stoves or Stove Fit
tings, Coal Hods, Ash Sieves, Shovels, Pokers, Ac., the beet place to

j , : ; V jfl Bt

DR. BARSS,
25Residence at Mr Know

les’, Cor. Acadia street
and Highland avenue ; The house and lot now occupied hy 

Office over F. J. Porter’s 1^
Store. trees and email finit.

/. SLEEP’S. $ r,iL.inform
a Both

J.B. the
„ At1 •al e always 01 Hotms : 10—11, u. o. ; 2—Men. * A»lj *•

SIDNEY Bm-We1 *» aAMirnw'BnHor, Mtÿpa--At,
WÈË

I

I
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m*» rrussss.
, notice

WoUViUa*Oct. Hth, 1897.

—— mm
-C«, for special | TofbrOOk 
clephone No. 41.

! r
Family Government.THE WHITÇ RIBBON. 

■Ter God and Um ani No*» Land."
IfWo Knew.

Could we bet drew beck the cnrteioi

jsssrtsfasar
Know whet epar the action gives, 

Often we would find it better,
Purer then we judge we should—

We ibould lore each other better,
If we only 

Could wejedge ell deeds bj motive*, 
See the good aod had within,

Often we riiomld leva the sinner,
All the while we leeth the sin.

Could we knew the powers working 
To overthrow integrity,

We should judge’s each other's 
With more patient charity.

If we knew the care and trials,
Knew the effort all in vain,

And the hitter disappointment, 
Understood the loss and gain,

eternal rongbnees 
iuet the same ?

Ip where now we hinder ? 
pity where we blame ?

1It is not “all in the child” by any 
. With the majority of children IConducted by UseLodJoToftnnW. C. T. P.

there ie a natural impulse toward that 
form of independence which brings the 
child into conflict with the parental dis. 
tipline, no doubt, but it is very largely Fi 
the manner in which this discipline is able 
exercised which determines whether the all ! 
parent or the child is to be the real 
“master of the situation.” In one home 
the word of the mother, expressed with 
kindness but firmness, is the accepted 
and respected law ef the child. In an
other few are the minutes that pass un- 
puactuatid by reproofs, threats, scoldings 
—in none of which has love or dignity a 
share. The threats fall on calions ears, 
for long experience haa shown the child 
that they are “mere words.” As is well There will i 
said by a recent writer : “Everything bp stock of best qu

Until ms mom< Hotel.
rith nU the
Coma one,

President—Mre Trotte 
Vice-Presidents—M ns N.Hemmeon, Mrs

Vice-Pres, at Large—Mrs Jobe*. 
Recording Secretary-Emie Bishop. 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs McKenna. 
Treasurer—Mrs Forsythe.
Auditor—Mrs Roecoe.

SUPZKISTZXDEKTS.
Evangelistic Work—Mrs Kempteo. 
Press Work—Mrs Borden and Mn# 

Randall.
Literature—Mrs Davison.
Systematic Giving—Mrs Fitch.
Flower Mission—Mi» L. Johnson. 
Narcotic*—Mrs Newcombe.
Health, Heredity and Social Purity— 

Mrs Hatch. *
Mother’s Meetings—Mrs Hemmeon.

WM.
n“”

1794be Red Wilkes 
Myrtle

ft*MyrtletoniBeautiful ‘he
967728613Office Central1

THEI Nutwood 600, 2.1SÏ
| Bonnie Wilkesw- *■ WBL war,--IB to 17Nubietta

and speed, sod

ToL XVIII.4 - TRIPS k WEEK - 4
The F"tg0gp“:,18l""W

1, 1894.Wolf ville.

THE ACADIAN
ntu.Mdo. raroat at tiro om..
W0I.f VS1.I.K, KINGS 00., N. B

TSB*»:
«1.00 Per Annum

g (tit ADVANOl.j
CfiUBS of five in advance $4 0 

Local

Ustes for «landing advertise 
„sdf known on appltoMl

g£EBF:
l'hs Acadia* Job DneAitTMuar .. 4 

(JSJ receiving new type and maWi 
iBd will continue to guarantee aatiafac 
id til work turned out.

Newiy commuuicatious from all p 
if the county, or article# upon the ti»l 

the ** «a cordially solicited, 
urne of the i«i ty writing for the Acar 
emtiuvuriably accompany rimeomn 

1 Ntion, although the same may be writ 
Iter a fictitious signature.

Address all com unications to 
DAVTbUN BROS.,

Editor» A Proprietors, 
Wolf ville, M. t

!LO ... _ ssearwss «• » «-■ - » «
Wilkes, the greatest living producer of speed.

*«

Would the grim 
Seem, I wonder, J 

Would we help whe 
Would we ;

Ah, we judge each other harshly. 
Knowing not life’s bidden foe j 

Knowing not the fount of action 
Is lew turbid at its source. 

Seeing not amid the evil
All tbe golden grains of good ; 

Oh, we’d love each other better, 
If we only understood.

ys be found e Urge 
at my meat-store in

lace Block !

All)
Lockhart, 2.0?1 
Com. Porter, 2 13 “YARMOUTH "

i,ubi.,t„ =-i < asvSU , zrssssufài
,lre ! Mouul Vcroon. 6,21 J g , for Baeton eve*

■■ ■ Tuesday, Wednesday Friday ut
Saturday Kveulngs

after arrival of Blprrta Trail from HaH. 
fax. Hamming leave Lewi.’ *hu(, a*, 
ton, every
Monday. Tuesday, Thursday and 

Friday at 2 P, M.

...Nert meeting in King’e^Daughtenf

r. at. The raeeltoga are always open to 
any who wish to become members 
Visiting members of other W. C. T. Ln 
ioas are cordially welcomed.-

been raid as a matter efenetom, witbont Crystal I

u£Ss£
etinacy. Th. lecrimirationa, the t.-\ Sausages, and 0,11 /CllUtS 
proacbee, last so long that tb. smallPoultry tfl stock. Grlod dem Bonnie Wilkes, by 0 orm W.lkra, bn.‘
c(Tender gets irritated with the everlaat-l L„„ JajLirai and they will 2 26 ; Bonnie Nutwood, 2 29i ; Bonnie Bon, 2 -9*. arn^B ^ J MlJ
•ng rcoldingt, and the parent-, on their B11’di Delivery to all parte Will serve a few approved meree at
eide, It*, what little antbority they have | and June. Terms, 116.00 to warrant.

IU continual nagging and fault finding.
Boon other incidents present themselves I
to be followed by fresh disobedience and | Wolfville, Nor. 14th, I8p5. 11
a still longer disceurse. There ia never
a moment of respite for nbybedy. And, EVANQE liNE H 
if the child does not become enraged it isj LONG ISLAND,
because be is thinking of something quite 
different when one is finding fault with
him."—Good Bomekteping.

:V and 105 others."trmons on

E. Willard made herself popu
lar by doing unpopulsr things ; au<l she 
made unpopular things popular became 
she did them.

Fraaeee

CURED OF EPILEPSY.
W. H. DUMCANSOK.The White Blbhon to the East.

1 look for the white ribbon—Ihe tjvn- 
1 nf purity and love—wherever I go. 

■ tour of eight months in Chins, 
and Korea I was delighted to find 

tbe dresses

F. W. Steadman,
Bank Stock Farm,

KENT VILLE.

making close 
with Domini* 
ways for all parts ef Novi Beotia.

This is tbe fastest steamer plying be- 
tweeh Nova Scotia aud the United State' 
aud forma tbe most pleasant routs be- 
tween above points, combining safety, 
comfort and speed.

Regular mails carried on steamer.
Tickets sold to all points in Canada, via 

Canadian Pacific or Central Tsraaoat 
and Boston and Albany Rye, and to New 
York via Fall River Line, Stoningtia 
Line, New England and Boston aid Al- 
ban y Rya.

For ell other information apply ie 
Dominion Atlantic, Intercolonial, Cas
trai, and Coast By

W. A. CHASE, L. E. BAKU, 
Secretary and Treaa.

Yarmouth, June 26 h, 1899.

connection» at Vermouth 
on Atlantic and Cosst Rail.

THE STORY OF A ST. CATHARINES 
LADY WHO IS RESTORED 

TO HEALTH. Spruce■PS; bol of 
In othr

the white ribbon not only on 
of our missionaries from tbe home land, 
bot also on the dresse* of native women 
and girls. At Cbing Kiang, on the great
Œn4 modeuw £.,d  ̂,3 fUTH TIM H PlUriT]

idte on!i WAô oAifill.
knowledge of the giria of our W. C T ———

—BSEES Pit’s m Coiifito-
.cbooie of New Ymk. I bid the pleasure Restores an Ontario Lady stati,,,,.
of actendieg one of their monthly meet- tQ perfect Health After Terms, $6.00 per week 01 *1.00 pe'
St «St WYears of Failures with day.

late. The programme wai moat Other Medicines. | ___
intereating and profitable, and the tem-
S555SrjÆB£ Haying pnrcl,^, the Meat Bn.i-1 O.M.VAUOHU . C

white ribbon that day. Weak and Nervous Women. ! nero recently carried on by Mr O. L. 1 flTealfirillo COtll OC liUmDCr VOe,
At Kin Kiang, many mileffntther up --------- Eagles, the aubaoriber will be prepared I W VAA V *llv

tbe river, we have another union in our 0nl of tfce grU]d-t and nebleit of j l0 ,apply caatomera with the beat of 
gitU’ boarding «hool there. Later we medi6ll triampbi ever given to oafToriag —„r,thiag ia til liai. My teams will 
went away up 10 Ilekodalt on the island w„K[n j, p.me’s Celery Compoand, a , . ■ypolfyille Tneaday, Thursday 
of Yeseo J.pan, and tb*re w. found a mfdicin, ,blt has rayed tbeusand. of » “
large company of women calling them- d<n„htm wives and motheri of oar and Saturday ot each week, 
selves the "Women’s Temperance and Doroi,,ion, | T. M. DAVIDSON.
Improvement Society," and I had the I„ ursei of debility, wraknee, narvoua- 
pleaanre ol meeting and talking to them irregnlaritiea, lack of nerve force,
on Sunday afternoon. This society in- in,,.0,«riehed or impure blood, oonetipa-. _ . -
clndea women of different denominations, tion or stomach troubles, Psino’s Celery Scraps for Odd
.nd it wee a greet delight to me to era Compound ie the only reliable, true and | -------- -
the «bite ribbon on their dreeeee. There eerU[n ,gmt for tbe baniebment of dil- 
wero a number of heathen women present Hu „d lbe e,ubliehment ol permanent 
who are intereatrd in the work. I .poke hsiltli.
to them eepecially on the nee of tebecco, Hopper, of Thornhill, Ont., one
eo the women of Japan emoke oe well ae tb, Bln, thonianda of women who 
the men. Him Clem Parrish had visited ,u,g the prliw ot Paine’. CMaty Com- 
'hem and helped ihem much. Liter 1 ponnd ae a bleeeing to woman, eaye :
had the plrasure of eeelpg Mira Parruh "With very great pleasure and satis-1 --------------------———
In Tokyo. I am hoping that the temper- [lclioa j wWl to add my testimony to Gneet—Ah I Then yon ere a
suce physiologies may yet be put into hl, llreldÿ been raid In favor el What initrnment de yon play Î
the mi.sion and government .choele in Pliue., Ceiery Compound. For a very Hia Wife (emphetic.lly)-Bnt only in i , . Tt APflA T"NT
Japan and indeed in all mission schools |ong time I raftered from general do-1 the orchestra ! BE SURE add get OUT lIAItU -Ællvïi^;g-Trâr”ti-7.^ra:|,toartnL^c^ti1.^l prifes »nd terms on our slightly used Karn

England, Frrace, and Qeimany are m ray ithL doVe'foi He—There’s only cne seat inthe pianOS and organs.
SgSMS»SCTSnSï s: «SÿWr” BE BTJRE and get the aforesaid before

terïisSïMasSnEftMi.» buyiDgelsewhere-

erLfaiteraarToMtiç.X’L.” ». wht sin-‘-'*e
no.ion.1 action on th. .abject. Our ’rat radTncd. ‘Altogether,’ I am. Kaetna-Hnlpto Nimdua rah ! *teek ef ellghtly Used Karri plan»» »«d Or*»B» 40
...he. country, -way. wtth a good "'. “tam J îl^a r^ommrad ^.tis4Iimbn.do.ugr • r.om for the tiOODS WE KEPBESEST.
bead for bueincm, eeeme to be awakening p,!,.’, Celerr Compoand to my frienda.” I “Nuffln, rah) 1 *“
at last to the situation.

IUSE,
She Saffered Severely, sometimes bsviog

ra Many as Four Spasms ia a Week- 
Several Doctors Consulted Witbont FUR COATIi

to open hu gf you intend 
i st Long

Tbe proprietor haa 
new and comraodio 
Island to enrnmer visitor». Every alien • 
tion will be paid to guests aud no trouble 
•pared to provide for their comfort. 
The houae ia beautifully situated and 

and halts aod 
within ten 

e B&ch and 
Grand Pre

Benefit.
Fnm the Star, St. Catharines

Un 8. B. Wright, of St. Catharine», 
haa fer a number of years been a severe 
•offerer f
disease abe ia now happily free. To a 
reporter whe recently called upon her to

purchasing a
Or any other Stylish Fur Garment 

get prices from.........................
epilepsy, from which dread iTmatlsirlt"has COLEMAN & CO.,

HALIFAX. N. S. 
and Cents’

Evangelim 
ilea from fOMT OFFICE, WOLKY1LLB 

8.30 l« e
. Largest stock of Ladles’

Furs In the Province at lowest prices.

Omni Boom, 8.00 a. a. ve 
“wMifk^'anS Wiideor cio.e at Iraidr-Itiatn Dr. WülUms’ Pink Billi I 

owe »y release. It ia some yean since I 
bad my first attack. At tbe time I did 
not know what my trouble waa, but tbe 
doctor who was exiled in to attend me at 

said it was epilepsy, and that tbe 
disease waa incurable. After this l had 
the spasms aa often a* two, three and 
font times week. I had no premonitory 
symptoms, but would fell no matter 
where I waa. I always slept heavily 
after an attack. F.nding that the local 
treatment waa not helping me my hus
band took me to a doctor in Hamilton.
He also said that he could not cure me, 
but that he Could give me medicine that 
would prolong the period between tbe 

This he accomplished, but I 
longed for a cult rather than f >r relief, 
and I finally consulted a specialist, who 
told me that he could care me, but that 
I moat have patience. I asked him how 
long he thought it would requite to ef
fect a cure, and be replied at least six 
months. He gave me medicine and I 
took it faithfully, but inste id of getting 
better I waa anrely growing worse. After 
following this treatment for some month* 
without avail, I felt that I could not 
hope for a cure and was about resigning 
myself to my fate. My eister, however, 
urged me to give Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills for Pale People a trial and re
luctantly I decided to take her advice.
For a time after beginning to use the 
pilla I continued to have tb* spasms, but 
l felt that gradually they were 
and my strength to beat them greater, 
and I persisted ia tbe treatment until tbs 
time came when tbe spasms ceased and I 
was as well and strong as ever I bid 

all twelve or fourteen 
boxes of Dr. Williams’ Piak Pills, and 
although several years have elapsed since 
I discontinued their use, I have not in 
that time bad any return of the malady.
I owe this happy release to Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills, and will alway 
good word to say for them.

Tbe experience of year* baa proved hved (■ »*»1 
that there ie absolutely no disease due to standpoint will be yourj. 
a vitiated condition of the Wood or 
shatteied serves, that Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pilla will not promptly cure, and those 
who are suffering from such troubli a 
would avoid much misery and sate 

ey by promptly resorting to this 
L Get tbe genuine Pink Pilla 

every time and do not be persuaded to 
take an imitation or some other remedt 
from a dealer, ubo for the sake of the 
extra profit to himself, may #av ia “just 
aa good.” Dr. William.’ Pink Pills cure 
when other medicines fail.

agentz, or to

Alex. Fuller on. Mua,* jtiprwa went cloee at... t1 *11.. 
gipMM oral do* at 8 68 P- *- 
Iratvlll. doraatotopm.

0»o. V. Kira, Ko.t list

ear cento
Change in Business.

t. W. WOODMAN.
pomiiei i^iiAiTie

RAILWAY.

frioPLE’b BANK OF HALIFAX, 

- Open from 10 a. m, to 3 p. m. Dir

■"'‘'T*. KO..O, A,ro******
“LAND OF EVANGELINE" ROUTE.

On and after Mon., Jmly 8rd, 1899, 
the Steamship and train service of tbii 
Railway will be as follows :

Tbaihb will arrive Wolvvills. 
(Sunday excepted.)

Express from Kentville.............8 30, an
Express “ Halifax....... .........8 69, am
“Flying Bluenoie’TromHx...... 1053an
Expreaa from Yarmouth.........3 1". p »
“Flying Bluenoaa” from y«r... 12.65 pn
Expreaa from Halifax..............Ü02, pn
Accom. “ Richmond...........1140, an
À worn. “ Annapolis.......... 11 30, an

Traikb will leave Wolfville. 
(Sunday excepted).

Expreaa for Halifax.................8 30, an
Expre* ** Yarmouth..............8 69, a n
“Flying Bluenoae” lor Yar...... 10.63an
Expreaa fat Halifax................... 3 10, p n
‘ Flying Bluenoae” for Hx.......12.55pn
Expreaa for Kentville................ 6 02, p n
Accom. “ Annapolis..............1150, an
Accom. “ Halifax................... 1140,an
Royal Mall S. 8. Prince George ft 

Prince Arthur.
2400 groae tonnage, 7000 horse power. 

Poaten Service.
By far the finest and fastest eteam#* 

plying out of Boston, leaves Yarmoutl, 
arriving in Boston early next moroiB|. 
Returning, leaves Long Wharf,
N.B.,

dealers In Hard and Soft Coals, Chafdira.

OHBUOH.-Rot. Bogb
General

Kindling-Wood, etc.
—---------------  1 aim Brick, Clapboirdo, Shroglei, Shralbiig, Hord and 8ofl Wood Floonog

Moments, and BoagU and Fro.hed Lumber of all kind.. ■jwMMliôg on ’lue^ay oroulag 
», and Ubnrd. pro,er-mo.t.ng 

, evening at 7.31). Woman’. 1 
Sfloaii Aidtiociety meeta on Wednea 
fellowing .the finit buuday in the me 
and tin- Woman’# prayei-.meeting on 
third Wednesday of each month at 
p m. AU «esta tree. Ushers al 
doors to welcome strangers

MISSION HALL 8KEV1CJE8.—4?u* 
itnOp.m. and Wednesday at 7.30 p 
baud.iy School at 2.30 p. m,

Dec. 9th, 1897.
=

i out enough to taka thing, 
philosophically, hntlt. hard to part ailh 
with them w way.

It ia Agerts f OB *
The Bowker Fertilizer Co., Boston, and 
Haley Bros., St. John.: ’-Jteptilra multiply T«ry tepidly 

good many adder, among*.L
ere’a a —-----

BE SURE Im."

:

rsromutuN ciiurcu.—b«i^te;iff.AÆrw.tepd.t

BivaUl a.m.,andat7 p. m. bur 
I'rayer Meeting on V

LeU; «17.30 p. m. Corner'. CM 
Un. Horurn : Kuhlic Worahip on 

lots p. in. ouuday bchool at 10 a 
IJnra Reeling on i'ne^iy at 7.3» p.

TH0DI8T OHOltCH-Jler. J
tutor. Borvlco. on tiro Bab 

ailam. and 7 p: m. RahlralR be 
a )• o’clock, a. m. Prayer Mee 
« Tkmda, evening at 180. All 
am ere free and stronger, welvomi 
HI ia»rvtcra.- At Urcrawroh, pnac 
Ui p » on the nnbbath,
1*018 at 7 30 p m, on Wedneedayo.

lew rarer.

MILLER BROS.,j McFing’.e-“Peor Broome ! He’» 
gene over to tbe ailpnt majenty.

lon^eveniDg lut winter on. of Ai.V 1. McFragl^’Wipi-whon d

no, hot ta’a ra.r-
groraivo pedro, a game ia which th.|“«L 
wurthy educator lays no claim to being,-,. . 
leu expert. In fact, on the present ocea-1Mlnarû8
aion be waa credit^ with but two pre-1 0ee of lhe ctueteat remarks made by 
greeeioe», • more of really aatemabiug mulicai anditor ia reported from Cali- 
•mallneae. Naturally, what is termed f i * vacaBet um warbling to her
the **beoby prize” fell to him, end thia ««at eatiatectioa, “Oh, weuld 11 *tim. i. took'^th. form of. double yolk .rough minor T0 iûe ka£U65'
egg, witk the following ratcaitic legend ,h,at^ ,ut> .yh, weuld l were e gun !” Having established a ladio»' tailor-
‘^thiugyourauhraV’ H„ P.S^oungl^--Wh^
J&tSparS ^r ,PP,til1’ fee™ tatisfiction, 1 now fral£u,

and joked upon he «nelly .lipped it Into H„ Brother—"Oh, ein’t Ike, though I confident o recommending our_work
the eido pocket of bl. overeoat aud then y,a tb0uld have Men her at brraklait fit, and i lylc tj the public, feeling
•treightway forgot lia eiUtence. tbi< m0rning wolfing up the cold ran- eur. of plearing the me.t f.itulicue,

When the party broke np, he accole- — n J and to inlrodoce onr work, I have
psni.4 two yenng Ldiee to their home. ----------- ------ ------------- - . decided lo make .nit. half price for

found that tbe frant doer waa lucked aa j« en outburst of enthuaiasm » negro 
tightly that it refused to yield to ordinary divinity student in a North Carolina 
pressure. Bo the professer put hie hip Biiaaiouarv college uttered this earnest

tea'ln^Twiid y.„, ra F *

the profenor leaped in the air and j'> to which the congregation re-
convulsively clutched at hia aide. aoonded “Amen !”

The double yolk had exploded 1 ---------------- i
A moment later the afflicUd educator Miatrew (to cook)- 

gingerly drew from hm pocket a pair a„d my daughter’s bei 
of exceediegly yellow gloves, followed matter# somewhat cui 
by a muffler of the same gaudy tint, de yon line, say, tbe 1 
And the ladies leaned against the railing Coek—Sbure, mi
and iaogbed until they cried. particular. I'm willil

Of course they promised not to tell, lady anything you lift
but in acme unfathomable way the etory --------------- -
—like the egg-—leaked oat. — Cleveland “papa, I know
Plain Dealer. people laugh in the!

The Professor’s Prize.Wendell Phillips said, “Young men, 
attach yourselves to *ome righteous if 
unpopular cauae, and 64ht manfully for

Young men,

make tbe -vurld better because

been. I took in* r? id he- HALIFAX, N. S. p«

I 9DD0M IBp9d§

l| ^

Daily, (Sunday excepted) 
immediately on arrival of Express Trait» 

Daily, (Saturday excepted) 
at 4.00 p. m. Unequalled cniiine 01 
Dominion Atlantic Railway Steamers and 
Express Trains.

Steamship Prince Edward,
1420 grow tonnage, 3200 horae power.

St. John and Boston.
Direct Service.

Leaves St. John, Mon. 5.30 p. a-:
p. m. Leaves Bolton, IW’
Wed. 11.00

W
; 6r JOHN'S CHURÜH—ttuadfif ar 
dllauLaud 1 p.m. Holy 
Maud 3d at U a. m. ; 2d, 4th aad 6 
Km, Service every Weduewday at

women, rally to 
nee, and with 
life for two,”

DR E. N. PAYZANT
Will robtinue tbe practice cf Dentia- 

t a. formerly, at hia residence near 
the elation, Wolfville. Appointments 

be made by letter or at residence. 
Special feu on lower acta of teeth. 

March 20th, 1896.

1
nen, young wou 

lie of total abutinm 
tebword “A white

-vurld better because you bave 
it, and success from the highest

nent Cures Distemper.,

I »
mI! ' ' HBV.KENNETH0. HIND, Hdcv 

Itobert W. Mon#,
Uco, A. Prat,

FUANC1B (B.O.)—R^v MrKeui
^r-Maaa 1100 a |u the toun h bund

| VrardoP Counsel For Girls.
■ b Au association of young women in a 

Western citv wrote through a committee 
of eue—tile meet effective sort of a com
mittee—to their favorite anthers asking 
advice which would be profitable. The 
Springfield llepvbUean published the en- 
wwera, and among them ia a reply from 
Doctor Holmes, penned e few deye be
fore his death, end from which we call 
the wise words : 

j “You will r
What Makes Success. Lockhart telle

____ Walter Scott,’ that when Sir Walter lay
"W. are forever going to begin work open hia dying bed he raid to Lockhart, 

in carnet te-morrow,” raid Mr Buy- ‘My, dear, he virtnon-. be religion., be 
bolt "rad we are never ratMtad with good. Nothing lira will give yen any 
the job we’ve got, and we perform tb. comfort when you come lo It. bore, 
labor involved to it in only a half hrart- , "I kaew ol no better word, of ad vira

l bat w. are going to work that I can give to yon, and other girl
when we gei a job to readers ol wv writings, than thmte of tbe 

ne, author of ’Waverly,’ which I have just
•The fact is ihat to-merrow, when we quoted, 

get to it, will be to usa» to-day is to us “Be clever, if you will, and can ; but, 
now ; we shan’t feel ai>y more like first of all, be good, 
work. And that other job, when we “I tbiak I cannot do better thaij to
tome in actual contact with it and see urge upor. you and all my other young
it close at hand, won’t suit us any bet- women readers tbe importance of aincer 
ter than the one nw’vn got now does. ity and earnestness of purpose. Let it be 

“The truth ie that we are dawdlers your aim*in every act of life, to be 
end ahy of work and trying to get alone rather than to seem, 
juat aa easy as we can. We bate to pitch “Avoid all hypocrisies and shame of 
in and go at things. eveiy kind. Be wholly sincere ia every

“The time for ue to work is now, not wont you speak and everything yon-do.
, and the job for u« to collar “Remember that intense earnestness 

is the one we’ve got. Round that up in and earnest, comcientiou# labor are the 
style, d« tbe work completely and thoi- keys to success in every undertaking, 
otigbly, and you'll be astoDisbed to find Be in aarnes', then. Work hard, lfav- 
how you'll bring it out and what chances iog formed a purpose, let nothing tempt 
there are in it. And everybody thet you from its accomplishment, 
knows about your work or ie in any way “if yon have high and lofty 
concerned ur affected by it, as it ia done matter bow haid the struggle you may 

have to moke before they may be 
realized, greaa on, fight on, till you have

29
Tburs. 5.30
4.oo p. m.
Royal Mall steamship Prince Rupert* 

1260 gross tonnage, 3000 horse now*. 
St. John and Dlgby.

Daily Service ' . J 
Leaves St John, 7.00 a. sB*. •*£*!! '„e 

Digby 9.30 a. m. ; leave Digby 2.W P- 
m., errive 8t John 4,30 p. m.

S. S. Evangeline mekes daily trip* be- 
Kingsport and Parrabore.
8 J5 * B lu e no« ’,f Ex w» WW* 

Ysraenth.

Eggs for Hatching.
From tbe following varieties: B. P. 

Rocke, Golden, Silver and White Wy- 
an(lottes, Black Minorcas. Provincial 
Exhibition, 1898, on 23 entriee, we 
won 21 prixes, winning let prise on 
each variety entered, competing 

in* t birds from N. B., P. E. I., and 
In Pekin Ducks we ma-e a 

clean sweep, 1st and 2nd prise no old 
aud let and 2nd

a. m.
tr

^ Ji anomie.
i h.UEOKUE'ti LOLUK,A. F. * A 

at their Hall on the seeond F 
|*l«ch month at 74 o’clock p. m.

V. A. Dixon, bee ret*

W
1

herr, doubt less, that 
his ‘Life of Bir 11 mpereuee.n.Oxford and Serge

SUITINGS,
Silk Lined $16.50.

i ULHiLUi DIVISION ». of T. 
*1 Wumlay .veiling in their
riKie’dock.

tween

on young.

Sunnyside Poultry Yards,
N. W. AB». Halifax, N, S.

H. STRONG, Man

OB ri'AL Huiid of Hope muets l 
iimi every Friday ■"h 3.30 o’cIih k.ed

enntendestfour name, Mary, 
1 the same, make* 
using. Now, how 
». of Bridget /
, it’d not me that’s

in dead m Mm
R. B. (Fred H. Christie Foreur».N.8.

Samples of oar work can bo seeo io 
Ladiee' Deportmrriit, 236 Barriog-

Bloinhlon, I. < 
nee Hall on tl 
1% of each monti

Painter and Paper 
Hanger.

Beetiattentlon given to Work 
Entrurrted t. ue.

rdcr. loft at the rtore of L. W 
Sloop will bo prompt!, .ttaodad

toe Salt
too St. E. adquari

® Rubber 
stencils, 2
"f OIHln yei

:wa*£’ said little H. LETHBRIDGE.
0

ell, my son, 
asked the father.

“ ’Cause that’s

?”For Picnics.
Trab»,!*.Lidiea’ aod Gentlemen'. Tailor,

toFHjtLSLPAX.funnyPotted beef will be found excellent 
fur a picnic basket. Make it in this bone is," waa 
way : Slice thinly 4 pound» of.lean raw 
beef, and beat tbe slices with a rolling 1

to
-■get in' —_____

As it Once Was.
Unlm

iRuCows.
pin. Bpriokle over tbe* a teaspoon of
powdered allipice, pepper and salt to 
taste, ann add a pinch of cayenne- 
Leave the meat in a cold place with the 
spice, and turn it once er twice. Then 
place it in a jar and add only just enough

When the human foot was 
first introduced to shoes it was 
exactly as nature had made it,

MIN-,71Sto I was CURED of a i 
ARD’B LINIMENT. 

Oxford, N. 8.
CURED Ofi

-and pleased 
mi/iucy in it “What if you have to sacrifice the 

thousand and om- pleaourea of life? Let 
them 'go without a thought. Time 
enough for that when sincerity and 

nest bare made you more than 
uerois ; have brought von, a tri
ant winner of a good fi.bt, to a 
ending deration, whence you c*n 
down in

sin byI, ...» . It has been revolutions 
from what it waa to the foot 
to-day by sixteen centuries of 
distorting tightness -and freakish styles.

water to cook it. Tie some paper over
MINARD’S LINIfr 

Yarmouth, N. S. 
MINARlFs'

rvo*.the top of tbe j»r. Cover with a 
and cook In a .low ovea for eir hour.. 
Let tbe meet itand in thej.r till cold, 
then pound it to » prat, uiirg a Utile 
gravy in the proeera and «titling more 
-running if nera-ary. Piece the meat 
in .mall jar. and run a little melted

;
C\

A CARD of J."Slater Shoes" t 
LutgrU’pp^arancfr

LIN

I. dn $n.to

__in:‘’h.'r,
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